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IF MARIAN CCLLF:GE 1 2?.E 'Tl!f.::;'i.E 
(A new insf)iration.ql :--c,1m by Donn11 Tatroc) 
Tw1.s tho niclit bofor.:- Cr.r:l.stmrs, and over Palc-stj_n,:;, 
; stc:.r hung susncndcd, to warm tho e:::rth :- i th ~ ts shine . 
Father Smitl1 st0od belo1.·, vie.Jing tho stc:r so nc~.r. 
1.nd, chccl:inc; h:is notes, sr.id , 11 1.L s:1o'J.]_c:(, 1t -...,,.,, hcrc . 11 
To tho sicl-:, stood E'ist0:..~ Mal'inc. md .:-.s :.:;hs s~ . .1 ho-; it ;::, c.r0d 
,.., 
S::-id, ns,.ucly tl,is is a m~n._,f,_,stat:.rm oi' !"'c·t:.., 
Ne".!" the stt·.bJ.: stoc-d Mr~; Hill, obsonrin[ tL8 i::!1:L.:.,.), 
Sh J took Ct' t h1Jr pencil c.nd wroto c lifht fine. 
F~ther Doc-lcy, <'hcchlng -i h...: c0nsus, to Herod wcrt 
Lnd propor.od o. 1Jill .for roayiporticni11 ,nt , 
Miss H,.ugh vic1-10d t,ho sk.blc from her spot on th,, hill , 
lrnd d--:Girll,d to iny.__,stieato the public hcrs.ing bill. 
Sister Vi vi ".n Rose hc~rd tho ch0irs of ang.;ls cbir.J, 
J.nd S('id, "You c;:-.n do niur:::h hctt:...r, kt:' 1 try it a s:::cond timo . ' ' 
ThG ,student bonrd H,'.'.3 thr:ro, tut hc.d not much loisuro, 
L.s they p:::-nycd for inspfrr.tion en n.:.r li..7011'!:.r:r:• proc,duro. 
Mr. Robert Mor;.'.n hi..d tri..cd. to l.Je thm~e, 
But no one would believe hu w,.s n -J ,.;,:., ,-12th red h;--ir . 
Tho shon!1ords stood n•u,;ing en th,1.t nj_eht sc c2.--.2r, 
1~nd sdd II j11ot ," pity the c;·.RBON editcrs ::.r(.n I t hero . n 
11. CHRISTMLS MESSi.GE f:'R0t1 THE CL.R30N EDITORS ••• 
One difficulty often encountered by those who arc t'.ss0cL,tcd with hunor 
and s.'.'.tin is that when they cttompt to write D.ny-tJ:iini in;:- serirus vein, 
th\q arc 0ftcn net tc.kcn 11.s soric-usly 2s they misht 1:ish. He sinccrs;ly 
hop thc1.t this is not thr C['SO in this inst2nco. 
We of the Ci..RDON, ii1 this sor-.son cf 11Pc.:: cc on earth 1:.nd p;c od l•;ill to 
. , 
men 11 wish to ~cld c 1-r humblo twc-crJnts i-icrth .:rt t~is time hy n::, tnnd~_ng cnr 
Christme.s wish tc tho ad1,1inistrrticn , fL1culty , c.ncl stuclcnt3 cf M~rj_"n Cc:-1J,3eo . 
It :i.s sinpl~r this : We i-,;,~_sh o.11 of our bc..lov'Jd r ,· r.,dc.rs tho he Hoot, h2.puic ::,t , 
and Sl:fost Christm:1s h0l:i.dv.y cvor , with our .sincol'o i-vishos nlso f0r r-. holy 
Pnd prcspor0us Now Yo2r . 
Wi th this th0ught in mind , we n)w t f!ko cur le[vc , hopinz thr-.t our 
holid-".ys cc:m bo put sic'l.::J by side with wll.'.'t we hr-v-,, wis'.1od fer yon . 
Sincorol y , 
Dnnnn TC'. tr 00 
·Miko Hu13hos 
Donis Morelos 
!h. 13 11:;r;rt>' ST, Pi'..TRICK 1S D;.Yt1 __ p
1 
cc:.bc-lhcus D.~ccr.1ber 21, 1962 
_,_~_-...=.,.. __ . _________ ,._,...,~---Jt,># I .. , ~....:.C ~,£"!:P"',t-~1 • ' • ' • " '" - •• 
"SEOR:T*BITS FOP. NIT-WITS" 
These are actu.:-.1 itm:1s th:1t cc;uld bo given c?.s ncnslty .gifts (or even p:r.:.riJcs) 
T!1,::r':l I s 2. ocq·1ol to th) FrnST FlJHLY rocord by V,:,.ur(i.n :Mc~dc:r by th'1 fr.th.:?' of 
C'..l!' cou;.rt~y - J csop:1 K.:;ri..n;;dy, S1"., entitled -:t SOKS., Tm CCl'I:.i:~::Er':'.', 
F0-r vcur tense fr:i onds , tr-.r a Mi.PK II Vnri.:::blc Ho.gnctic Excuti ·c Tr2nqt,il:! '3 r-
:L1::.t- ar.t l'[' :i..~.x.,ticr. - a trnly gratifyin6 gift• 
Thn Execu+,ivo Yo Yo - for '' the ma.n wi. th rlcnty · .of pu..U,'T and the Exormtivo 
Ce::.cri ng book ... for tha yc,m:z at h-3;,rt . 
S"P{'akinis of put':.il.11?, cc:.i.cr ir:to one r s life, thcr2 1 s n Jch.:-i Dirch Soci:tr cc loring 
b<.1 .l: ... not r.pnrc-.rcd Ly tho socfot,y - the ins:i.rrn:i.:. 0rl the fr.:nt i.s n i:;oldon (Jt0;..o . - · · 
minus its kft ,.1:i.r,c, 
P:r0cd dent l~on:1cr'[;:t is c:qicctcd to publish n bock c.bci..;,t r:ruschov - 11 !. funny thing 
hc.p;cncd on 'TlY wciy t0 C1~b~ ~ ,: 
ltChnrlio Wor.vor Sin~s fur J:~.8 Pooplo " ( end ycu too) C.'.''[Jitol CL 1345 Including 
It I s X-rnas in iv~t, Liy ,".nd h'.?-py New Yc2r .. 
Phil . 1B.:1yt h A.G scme co;.1:;crc'd WG ~'.th0r Reports - ri;TRCPIC OF Ci.NC:i:R, 11 
Sonrs My Mother Hcvor S:cng (L.nd I f.::::cl better without them,) - . 1Iomcr & J-cthro 
~:A 2Z86 
Thomes Merton rs book - Th, ORIGINi.1 C3ILD EC.ID ,l\, h.:.s pcints fer :modi t ... tion to be 
scr;;tchcd vn th,:, 1-:alln of r.n 2.ir raid sh.,lt~r. 
" I should h2.vo kissed he r m::::rc 11 .. Llcxc.ndcr Kinf. • (But the ccp wns writing a 
~cotd parkinr, ticket .) 
And Sociology ifajora r.nd just ple.in people Hill bo intf'roatcd in E .B. Wh.Uc I s • 
11Thc Gccond T:cec from the Cc1,nc:r"' - u scctclogic<ll stuC.:y cf D. cunino .family. 
Ths End~, 
For tl"'.o lnst few dcys t1lc f n.~ul ty h1.s bc -:m boDC" 0.r;d with Ch:1.rtno.s r,:ii'~s 
fror: tho students .. Scc:ires t~1 1t there is nor,) t;1. .n 0210 Gide tc tl10 i·m.:...-1 t 
of ,~i v i ne, ti1:is in om· i1~co:..•1)rotc:.t1.0n of wh..::t tho L:,cnl t:r d . .;ht 1iJ::~, t.b 
give thJ studontJ . 
Miss Hnuch t o John !k1.y - a. book on "How to Interj 0ct St~~tiDticn into n Poli tfoo.1 
Science Clo.ss • rt 
Mr. Gobel tu J ciin Sites en ['.].bun of Ch.rist.r-i_as songs "s0uthcrn stylo," 
M..:. Moran to t ho G"h0ol-n statue of hinsolf with .~pprop·i:-.:.to :i.1rncription 
"We lovu you, 11r • nurun., 11 
Mr. McElrcy to Do.vo Allioon-his gas bill fer hi.3 t.:rip t o Toms. 
Father Dooley to Robert CC1.T:ipbclll--tho .Q!JJQi to 8chclar ·mn:~ .. -rd 0 
